The Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
XVIII Domingo Ordinario
Prayer for the Synod
We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather together in Your name.
With You alone to guide us, make Yourself at home in our hearts;
Teach us the way we must go and how we are to pursue it.
We are weak and sinful; do not let us promote disorder.
Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality influence our actions.
Let us find in You our unity so that we may journey together to eternal life and not stray from the
way of truth and what is right. All this we ask of You, who are at work in every place and time, in the
communion of the Father and the Son, forever and ever. Amen.

Opening Hymn ~ Canto de Entrada
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1. We praise, we bless, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great
glory. Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

2. Señor, Hijo unico, Jesucristo, Señor Dios, Cordero de Dios, Hijo del Padre, tú que quitas el pecado del mundo, ten piedad de nostotros; tú que quitas el pecado del mundo,
a tiende nuestra suplica; Tu que estas sentado a la derecha del Padre, ten piedad de
nosotros.
3. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
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The Liturgy of the Word ~ Liturgía de la Palabra
First Reading ~ Primera Lectura

Ecclesiastes 1:2, 2: 21-23

Todas las cosas, absolutamente todas, son vana ilusión. Hay quien se agota trabajando y pone en ello todo su talento, su ciencia y su
habilidad, y tiene que dejárselo todo a otro que no lo trabajó. Esto es vana ilusión y gran desventura. En efecto, ¿qué provecho saca el
hombre de todos sus trabajos y afanes bajo el sol? De día dolores, penas y fatigas; de noche no descansa. ¿No es también eso vana
ilusión?

Second Reading ~ Segunda Lectura

Colossians 3: 1-5, 9-11

Brothers and sisters:: If you were raised with Christ, seek what is above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.

Think of what is above, not of what is on earth. For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God.
When Christ your life appears, then you too will appear with him in glory. Put to death, then, the parts of you that are
earthly: immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire, and the greed that is idolatry. Stop lying to one another, since you
have taken off the old self with its practices and have put on the new self, which is being renewed, for knowledge, in the
image of its creator. Here there is not Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free;
but Christ is all and in all.

Palabra de Dios

Te Alabamos, Senor.

Gospel Acclamation ~ Aclamación antes del Evangelio
Gospel ~ Evangelio

Luke 12: 13-21

Homily ~ Homilia
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Profession of Faith

Niceno-Constantinopolitan Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the
Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
(At the words that follow, up to including and became man, all bow.)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death
and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of
the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward
to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Eucharist ~ Liturgia de la Eucaristía
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Holy ~ Santo

Mystery of Faith ~ Misterio de la Fe
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Great Amen ~ Gran Amen

Lamb of God ~ Cordero de Dios
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Communion Hymn ~ Canto de Comunión
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Sending Forth ~ Canto de Salida
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